Why You Should Be Interested.

1. Not long hence many of you will be fathers, and you will want to impart the knowledge and love of Our Saviour to your little ones.

2. Upon you personally now rests some responsibility to extend the Mystical Body of Christ. You and the laity generally, as the Royal Priesthood of Catholic Action must familiarize yourselves with ways and means of instructing and vivifying the pagan world in the knowledge and love and grace of the world’s Redeemer.

3. Your eyes and ears will be filled at St. Mary’s with evidence of a stronger faith and more self-sacrificing love among Catholic Youth than you may have suspected.

What One Of You Wrote About Last Year’s Congress...

"To be perfectly honest, up till last weekend my religion consisted in merely what I had learned at my Mother’s knee and what had been pounded into my memory in religion classes...."

"Last weekend I attended the Confraternity Congress at St. Mary’s. I was both amazed and grateful to see and talk with delegates from other colleges and universities and to observe their wide-awakeness to the importance of religion in life.

"They had come from all over the midwest. For me just to learn how to carry on discussion groups in the parishes; to learn from fellows and girls, my own age and younger, what we are fighting for and against, was a lesson....."

All Invited to General Sessions...

Friday night at 7:00 o’clock, Fr. John Cavanaugh, C.S.C., Vice-President of M.D. will exhort the delegates (and you) to BE GO-GIVERS FOR CHRIST; and Dr. Jerome Kerwin of the University of Chicago presents LIVING RELIGION.

Active Participants Should Register.

Registration badge for students is $.25;

DISCUSSION GROUP MEMBERS will be at St. Mary’s at 8:45 Friday, 2:00 Saturday and 10 Sunday!

TRACK TEAM MASS FOR "NICK" DILLON 7:20 TOMORROW; (DECEASED) Mr. James Donnelly (Sister); Mr. Eiseman ’70; Mother Claudia, C.S.C.; Adolph Ziehn; Pat Howard; John Aversa; Henry Noyes; (ILL) Jim Boettner (BP); father of Prof. Fitzsimons; aunt of Ed Murray (BP)